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Biography. Not much is known about Titus Maccius Plautus' early life. It is believed that he was born in
Sarsina, a small town in Emilia Romagna in northern Italy, around 254 BC. According to Morris Marples,
Plautus worked as a stage-carpenter or scene-shifter in his early years. It is from this work, perhaps, that his
love of the theater originated.
Plautus - Wikipedia
Virtus was a specific virtue in Ancient Rome.It carries connotations of valor, manliness, excellence, courage,
character, and worth, perceived as masculine strengths (from Latin vir, "man").It was thus a frequently stated
virtue of Roman emperors, and was personified as a deityâ€”Virtus
Virtus - Wikipedia
Le thÃ©Ã¢tre latin, dÃ©signe, dans la littÃ©rature latine, l'ensemble des piÃ¨ces du genre littÃ©raire
thÃ©Ã¢tral produites en langue latine du temps de la Rome antique.. Un thÃ©Ã¢tre romain est un Ã©difice
antique destinÃ© aux reprÃ©sentations thÃ©Ã¢trales durant la mÃªme pÃ©riode.. Le thÃ©Ã¢tre latin
hÃ©rite du thÃ©Ã¢tre grec antique, qui Ã©tait liÃ© au culte de Dionysos, mais il s'en ...
ThÃ©Ã¢tre latin â€” WikipÃ©dia
Fonti Letterarie I singoli autori on line: Autori latini I nomi degli autori e delle opere sono indicati secondo
l'elenco di P.G.W. Glare, Oxford Latin Dictionary, Oxford 1982. Ammianus Marcellinus
Fonti Letterarie: Autori latini - rassegna.unibo.it
postquam est mortem aptus Plautus, Comoedia luget, scaena est deserta, dein Risus, Ludus Iocusque et
Numeri innumeri simul omnes conlacrimarunt [7]. Â« AprÃ¨s la mort de Plaute, la ComÃ©die est en larmes,
La ScÃ¨ne est dÃ©serte, le Rire, la FacÃ©tie et le Divertissement, Les Rythmes innombrables tous ensemble
se sont mis Ã pleurer.
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